INTRODUCTION
============

The human liver is a single integrated organ, but its segmental anatomy enables it to be divided into hemilivers, sections, and segments. When the liver is divided in half, the right and left halves, after central hepatectomy,[@ref1][@ref2]-[@ref3] a serious injury to half can destroy the ipsilateral half. If the function of the contralateral half is preserved, the patient's life can be saved. A similar situation was uniquely observed in dual-graft living-donor liver transplantation, in which one liver graft did not work because of serious vascular complications.[@ref4],[@ref5]

We herein report a case showing total necrosis of the hepatic left lateral section (LLS) because of blunt abdominal trauma in a patient who had undergone central hepatectomy and bile duct resection for perihilar cholangiocarcinoma. We describe the detailed sequences of the treatment process because our experience in this case appears to be theoretically matched with late-stage resection of LLS following central hepatectomy.

CASE
====

A 47-year-old female patient was transferred because of postoperative status following blunt abdominal trauma. Five years before, she had been diagnosed with perihilar cholangiocarcinoma. Since the tumor extent was compatible with Bismuth-Corlette type IV ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), she underwent central hepatectomy and bile duct resection. The extent of the hepatectomy included segment IV, the medial portions of segments V and VIII, and segment I; thus the right and left halves of the liver were completely separated ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were three separate bile duct openings of segments VI+VII (B6+7), V (B5), and VIII (B8) at the right half, and one opening of segment II+III (B2+3) at the left half. The resection margins of these four bile duct openings were tumor-negative on frozen section biopsies. The B5 and B8 were unified to make one opening. Two separate hepaticojejunostomies were done to the B5+B8 and B67 at the right half and one hepaticojejunostomy was done to the B2+3 at the left half. The intervening jejunal portion between these right- and left-side biliary reconstruction sites was redundant, being approximately 10 cm in length.

The pathology report presented a 4.1 cm-sized well-differentiated cholangiocarcinoma of papillary type ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was lymphovascular invasion with absence of perineural invasion. There was lymph node metastasis in 1 of 15 lymph nodes. Postoperatively, she underwent concurrent chemoradiation therapy and adjuvant chemotherapy. She has undergone follow-up imaging studies regularly ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and no tumor recurrence developed up to five years after surgery.

Just after five years, she experienced an industrial safety accident, in which a heavy refrigerator fell over her body. She visited the emergency room at a nearby community hospital and was diagnosed with blunt abdominal trauma to the duodenum and left liver. She underwent emergency duodenal diversion surgery with distal gastrectomy and Roux-en-Y gastrojejunostomy. During this surgery, the surgeons identified serious ischemic injury of the LLS with occlusion of the left portal vein and hepatic artery, but they did not do any surgical treatment for liver injury, primarily because there was no active bleeding.

At two weeks after the abovementioned emergency operation, she was transferred to our institution for treatment of liver injury. Pure bile was drained from an abdominal drain inserted during the emergency operation. Dynamic abdomen computed tomography (CT) revealed that there was no blood flow at the LLS, indicating total ischemic necrosis ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography showed a massive bile leak at the afferent jejunal limb ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). After a thorough workup for a week, we decided to perform necrosectomy of the necrotic LLS, because there was no possibility of spontaneous resolution of the LLS necrosis, which could have become a source of life-threatening infection.

After laparotomy, the necrotic materials filling the LLS space were gently removed and the occluded intrahepatic vascular stumps were exposed ([Fig. 7A, B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These vascular structures were ligated or sutured securely to prevent potential bleeding ([Fig. 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). We tried to identify the hepaticojejunostomy site of the LLS, but failed because it appeared to be widely disrupted and heavily adhered to the adjacent structures. To identify the injury site where the intervening jejunal limb was disrupted, we performed a frozen-section biopsy using the exposed wall of uncertain luminal structures, which was pathologically diagnosed with small bowel mucosa. Matching with the preoperative imaging study findings, we presumed that the intervening jejunal limb between the right liver and LLS were disrupted.

Our next step was injection of indocyanine green solution into the afferent jejunal limb close to the jejunojejunostomy after temporary clamping of the jejunojejunostomy ([Fig. 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The injected dye solution was leaked from the injured portion of the intervening jejunal limb, which indicated the location of bowel wall repair. The injured wall of the intervening jejunal limb was meticulously repaired with multiple primary sutures and securely covered with absorbable mesh and fibrin glue. We performed the abovementioned dye leak test again and found that there was no leak at the repair site. Multiple abdominal drains were inserted at the sites of the LLS necrosectomy and jejunal limb repair. The pathology report showed complete necrosis of the liver ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient recovered uneventfully, but a bile leak developed at five days after the necrosectomy ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). We presumed that this bile leak was associated with failure of the repair of the partially opened jejunal limb. We decided to wait until development of heavy adhesion with maintenance of drainage of the bile leak and thereafter to do stepwise removal of the drains with induction of gradual leak site occlusion. Thus, we planned to wait for two months after surgery, and she was discharged with keeping one abdominal drain at three weeks after the necrosectomy ([Fig. 10A, B](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). She was observed for five weeks at the outpatient clinic ([Fig. 10C](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) and was readmitted for drain removal. At two months after the necrosectomy, the last abdominal drain was successfully removed ([Fig. 10D](#F10){ref-type="fig"}), and no complications developed at all ([Fig. 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}). Currently, she is doing well without any physical discomfort four months after LLS necrosectomy. She will be followed up regularly for ten years after the initial cancer surgery.

DISCUSSION
==========

Resection of one liver half after right-left separation of the liver has been rarely required in special situations, such as intrahepatic tumor recurrence localized at the one liver half or severe ischemic necrosis because of serious vascular complications. Our present case belongs to the latter indication, but its incidence is extremely low. However, the primary reason for our presenting this case is that secure transection and repair of the intervening jejunal limb between the right and left liver halves is technically demanding, and our technical skills learned from this case will be helpful for other similar situations.

In this case, the inflow and outflow vessels of the LLS were totally occluded because of blunt abdominal trauma requiring duodenal closure and diversion surgery, which finally led to total necrosis of the LLS parenchyma. The amount of hepatic parenchymal necrosis was too large to be resorbed spontaneously, so we decided to do surgical removal before development of life-threatening infectious complications. The vascular structures within the necrotic LLS were already occluded, but we did careful identification and confirmed ligation of every intrahepatic vascular stump to prevent accidental bleeding. However, hepaticojejunostomy to the LLS was widely disrupted and heavily adhered to the adjacent structures, thus it was not possible to identify the contour of the intervening jejunal limb between the right hemiliver and LLS.

To identify the intervening jejunal limb, we used two methods. The first was a frozen section biopsy of the disrupted luminal structure, by which it was proven to be mucosa of the small bowel. This finding was a direct evidence that the intervening jejunal limb was disrupted. The second was injection of dye solution into the afferent jejunal limb with temporary distal clamping. The injected dye solution was drained from the injured intervening jejunal limb, thus this procedure provided valuable information on the repair site of the jejunal limb and enabled us to check the status of the bile leak after primary repair.

The injured intervening jejunal limb was securely repaired with primary sutures and heavily covered with absorbable mesh and fibrin glue during the surgery, but bile leak developed after five days, probably because of delayed repair failure of the injured jejunal limb. This type of bile leak was different from that after hepatic transection. The latter leak is usually caused by proximal transection of the small bile ducts, so the bile leak usually continues until noticeable atrophy of the involved hepatic parenchyma and heavy adhesion at the leaking points develop.[@ref6][@ref7]-[@ref8] In contrast, the former leak was a distal-end leak caused by the partially opened jejunal limb, so the heavy adhesion around the leaking points would make the bile leak stop. We coped with the bile leak by means of long-standing waiting until heavy adhesion developed, maintaining drainage of the bile leak, and stepwise removal of the drain with induction of leak site occlusion. This procedure is very similar to that used for postoperative pancreatic leak after pancreatoduodenectomy.[@ref9] Based on our experience regarding major bile leak after hepatectomy, we learned that a two-month waiting period is necessary to induce heavy adhesion to block bile leak. Thus, we planned to wait for two months after surgery and successfully removed the last abdominal drain.

The extent of hepatic resection during the initial surgery was a kind of hepatic parenchyma-preserving surgery for perihilar cholangiocarcinoma.[@ref1][@ref2]-[@ref3],[@ref10] Major hepatectomy has definite advantages from the viewpoint of surgical oncology, but operative risk increases. This patient had perihilar cholangiocarcinoma of papillary growth, which was compatible to Bismuth-Corlette type IV. Considering the tumor spreading patterns of papillary tumors, hemihepatectomy occasionally resulted in microscopically tumor-positive bile duct resection margins. Segment IV+I resection is a classical extent of parenchyma-preserving hepatectomy for perihilar cholangiocarcinoma. The extent of hepatic resection in this patient was more extended to obtain tumor-free bile duct resection margins at the right liver half. If the right-sided bile duct margins had been tumor-positive, central bisectionectomy would be indicated to achieve R0 resection.

Our experience with this case suggests that an injury to the afferent jejunal limb requires an individualized treatment strategy including long-standing waiting with effective drainage until spontaneous healing develops. Our experience in this case appears to be theoretically matched with late staged resection of LLS following central hepatectomy and bile duct resection.

![Initial preoperative radiologic findings. The computed tomography scan showed perihilar cholangiocarcinoma (A). Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography showed an intraluminal mass involving the right and left hepatic ducts (B).](AHBPS-24-345-f1){#F1}

![Postoperative radiologic findings taken at one week after central hepatectomy and bile duct resection. The computed tomography scan showed that the medial portion of the right anterior section was resected (A). Biliary reconstruction and intervening jejunal limb is visible (B).](AHBPS-24-345-f2){#F2}

![Gross photographs of the resected specimen showing well-differentiated cholangiocarcinoma of papillary type.](AHBPS-24-345-f3){#F3}

![Postoperative radiologic findings taken at two years after the central hepatectomy and bile duct resection. The computed tomography scan showed no bile duct dilatation at the right (A) and left (B) liver parts.](AHBPS-24-345-f4){#F4}

![Radiologic finding showing complete ischemic necrosis of the left lateral section soon after blunt abdominal trauma.](AHBPS-24-345-f5){#F5}

![Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography showed massive bile leak at the afferent jejunal limb.](AHBPS-24-345-f6){#F6}

![Gross photographs of the surgical procedure for necrosectomy. Necrotic materials filling the left lateral section space were gently removed (A and B). Intrahepatic vascular structures were ligated (C). Dye solution was injected into the afferent jejunal limb after temporary clamping of the jejunojejunostomy (D).](AHBPS-24-345-f7){#F7}

![Gross photographs of the resected liver specimen showing complete necrosis of the hepatic parenchyma.](AHBPS-24-345-f8){#F8}

![Postoperative hepatobiliary scintigraphy taken ten days after necrosectomy showed major bile leak.](AHBPS-24-345-f9){#F9}

![Radiologic finding showing resolution process of bile leak. Computed tomography scans were taken at one week (A), two weeks (B), six weeks (C) and nine weeks (D) after the necrosectomy.](AHBPS-24-345-f10){#F10}

![Postoperative hepatobiliary scintigraphy taken two months after necrosectomy showed no bile leak.](AHBPS-24-345-f11){#F11}
